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with me. John take down our oaggage, BUSINESS CARDS.ly killed, and th otlieis are uoijikely BUSINESS GAUDS, Zermaij Anti-corbu- lic Tooth wash.
TOTUEUDIES. DOCT. JOHNSTON, .

haii i more Lock 1iosiitai.
WHERE tiny be obtained the most spredy,

and effectual remedy In the worldfor aa .

SECRET DISEASES.
Gonorrhoe, Gleets, Strictures, Srmirftl Wrtk-nes- s,

Painsin the Loins, Constitutional Dt biiiiylmpotency. Weakness of the Back and Limbs A-ffections ot the Kidneys, Palpitation ol the HeartDysr.ep8ia,Ne.vou Jrritabi fty. Diseases of theHead, Tnroai Nose or Skin j and ail tWe seriousand melancholy disorders a rising from thedesiruc-tiy- e
hsbiisof outh, v. hlch destroy both body andttiind, those secret snd solitary practfc es more f..talto their victims thsn the songs of the Syrei.s tothe mariners cf Ulysses, blighting iheir most btil-lia- nt

hopes or snticipuiions, rtndciing marriage,dec., impossible. Young men.
Especially, who have become the victims of SotUa.rj Vice, that dreadful and destructive habit whichannually sweeps to an untimely grave thousands ofyoung men of the most exalted laicnisaod brilliantIntellect, who might otherwise have entranced lis-tening Senates with the thunders of eloquence orwsked toccstacy the living lyre, may call with fullconfidence.

MARRIA fiTJ.

MISCELLANY. '

JOHN RANDOLPH OF RONOAKB
Sunns one d.ty vpposve h jrentletnaii at

a hotel diiirT-tibl- e iii RicLtuani, he ob-

served that he mms eating on of those lux-

urious "t cruba f that rton, and thsul
aa whs tb custom of the hotel, a glass of
milk had been pl tceJ neatf hia plate- .-

Looking up froi hia own, he suit! in a thin,
pijiinar voice : v

' .Flint's a sigtilar dish of yours, sirf very
i:igu! ir; crab and milk ! bring .me

41 bowl of milk, and crumble some crabs in
in !'

At the sjme hotel, he si.I to a waifr, in
The teraponrry absence of Juba, handing
to him at the same tune his cup and sauc-

er-, .

Tike that away change it,
'Vhn l do you want, Mr. Randolph?'

asked the waiter respectfully, 'Do you
w.int coffer or tea V

and let us forget what has passed.'
I was irritated, sir,' he added, turning

o me, 'al I thank you for the rebuke'
Thus elided the.stnyular scene between

Randolph and his fcervata." John instantly
brightened up soon-- forgot his master s an
?er and, in a very tew moments, was on
his way to the boat, perfectly happy.

"napoleon.
Among the numerous anecdotes which

are related of Napoleosriu Paris, are the
following, which aie very characteristic
otlhat extraordinary- - personage. They
are well authenticated. Napoleon, short-
ly after his elevation to the Imperial dig-
nity, when -- at Buissels, saw, hi the
window of a clock make i's si iop,
cioc:t wnicn iPOit ins iancv. tie was
at the time. unattended, und. in an un-- i.

or.?ss suit, .so tnat it was impossi
ble fir any one uiiaccjtj!intel with his
person io know wliv he was. Alter
some general coiryet satiou, the clockma-xe- r

wlw was a violent politician, said
so.iiethmg whih induced the Kmpcror,
aom curiosity, to introduce poiiiics and
many niintm-- s liad .not elapsed before
iae tradesman indulged in vet y unquali-
fied abuse of the French Hmperor .t Na-iile.- iu

hiimuined the man,' until he
hearU more; against himself in ten rnin
utes than could hav reached him i.j
ir-i- i years, through a regular channel. j
tie then d. shed the cloekmaker, to pack
up the clock, and take it on the follow-
ing morning to ihe Hotel Hellenic, for
Cajuain Duclos (his' assumed naniL-- )

who would pay for it. The tradesman,
true to his lime, arrived with the clock,
and was ushered into the presence of
ihe Emperor. He immediately saw the
error which he hud committed, tut de
termined to b firm. 'So,' said Napo--H

!eon you are a politician and indulge liee-l- v

in the expression of your
Site,' replied the tradesman, 'thete are
.lays when, for the purpose of keeping
nit tli fog wnh which we are troubled
this winter, I take rather more spirit
than usual, and (He consequence is, that
I lorgel lo whom or of what I am spea-
king.' '7A hie it ' aid the- - Empetoj,
smiling, as he desiied his treasurer to
pay for the clock, "drink less sphits, and
adopt rny maxim ; never give j our opin-
ion of any mn until you know Who
and what the person is to whom you ex-
press it."

A BRUTAL M UK DER.
The Lyfayette (Ind.) Journal of May

12th gives ,i p;irtientar account of the
murder of Cephas Farenbauyh, for the
purpose r.f robbery, atjd of a subsequent
attempt by the eip.'trators to butcher
iha surviving memters of the family,
whose testimony might have scun--
iheir conviction? Failing in this, the ed

victims were placed under the
protection ot a special jolice- - The La-tayet- te

Journal says :

There exists in our midst an organi-
zed band ot thieves, counterfeiters and
murderers, who have acquired stu b a
degree of boldness and eflrontery from

, ... . . . . . .iWa r".. i f tiri l: t 1 i. l f.mo laiimjr Mum wiik ii itiey nave tier:- -
tofore escaped i uuishincnt,that the hvf.s
a4id property Of none of us are secure.
W ith the ill-gott- en gains by which they
eommmd the professional skill of un-
scrupulous attorneys, they laHsh at the
law and defy justice, and go on in their
evil coutss with increasing mpnnity.

'1 he loliowme, lrora the CiHrmnati
Gazotfe of Tuesday, shows that the
guilty persons have probably been de-
tected: '

The Grand Jury of Tippeeanoe coun-
ty, Ind., have found a bill of inJictment
for murder in the first d gree, against
seven prisoners arrested on chargw of the
murder ot youn? Farenbangh. The
prisoners have all.bccn arraigned, anti
pleaded not guilty.

SAD CASUALTY.
On the evening of ihe .15th hist., a

heavy thunder storm passed over South
iJend, Iniliana. A two stfrv frame
house in Water street, occupied Iry Mr.
Leonard Hams, an old and respectetl
citizen, was stmckby lightning, shat-
tering the building, and- - "scattetlng the
manuals in every direction, the flnid
passuig m t u lowtir room where Mr.
ITains family were seated, instantily
fiestroyiug his son WiHiam, aged eleven
years, and rendering insensible, his son
Charles, seven years of age, who di-.- d

in about one hour's t me. Mrs. Hains
was shghtry injured, her little daughter
very seriously, thouglj hopes are enter-
tained of her recovery.

There is an amusing instance of seen
ticism earned to absurdity, in a person
W3io appljed to Mr. Hurwuz to learn
Hebrew. - He bade the pupil repeat bis
alphabet after him ' Say Alteh," soid
ine uanoi. - nai is j ipen i ; ceman- -

ded the pupil. "Aleih is the name of
the first letter." "How do I know that
You must convir.ee in."" Mr, Hurwitz
caught hold of his ear, and asked him if
he knew what !Ihj name of lluu might
he? l'ho scholar'was confirmed by"

thjs prore&, wbtch may be caWedthe
ad Captandiim forrri of reasoning,

TERRIBLG TORNADO.
Chicacc?, Alay. 24 A tornado

passed over Jeflerson and Cook count ice,
Illinois, and other places north and west
yesterday, and caused immense damage.
A house situated ahout que mile trom
the Illinois and Wisconsin Railroad,
containing tune persons, was taken p
hy the wind and scattered in different
directions. Four of them were tnstant- -

to recQver tiom .njuiics rweived.
SEfOiD DESPATCH.

I.atef aecount- - fiom the region of the
tornado say the locality has au hicieJi- -
ble appearance. It is imussihle to lea in
me extent ot the damage.

HIE TSI-WtitfJ&L- Y'- CO JlJiElrllAL
la published every Xocvav, Thoidai and

Sat u day ai S3 Der annual, payable nalli-e- t

in ativunre.
BY TtiOJAS LOllING Kuitob undPiorm-roB- ,

Corner Front iii.'t .Vlarket Streets,
WILMIKGTON. It. C.

H1TEF 4nVi:KTISIG.
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AU ndvgrusMteuls are, pays Dt t tlw. Uineo
:!isir insertion.

OoiTracK iih ecrfy-a.ive-r ii-e- will be tuadr
a the iiosi litH.'rli.tii. ;

tr!i!f!r fat arlv advi-ril- f in
will V$ d S'iiiil-- t cirfii.i'iHncea rei.dti

i'hn;i ii ou-ii-- ", ar in iinrvp.'riod run val
necf iMirv. 4 i 'lie pu' lif n;i
tcrm-- i will i iln. t,i. 1011. i ihe on. race jr, f jr

he has :nlv-r- d.
The nriilcie l Uim.iI tdvi ri.lorF iiricil)

imi: d u ihcir n iuiin.' 'iatr tuxiii'H ; and all
idvrriisenii m t.ir ihf bt'ni-fi- l l ulicr p.rsonu,

writ 1 ili .lilv srlMt-'H- - ftiiri.il im ni'itiaii ly con-n-pte- d

with ihoir own tiiini i. inrf ;vc ss-- ot
1 tvrrti-Mt'K- f m in .UMiTw-i-e b T"nl ht
timii nnnsed, will be ctiiri'd m ihi- - usual r:lc.

' No d;rtimi'nt i i n-- utt' il in iht con raci
or 'he sale or rcn' of hotiwa or :nd in lown ir
onntry. or for the sale or hire "f n'-2r- wh'th-- r

the puperiy owned bf itJveril.rr or by
other person. Thee are excluded-b- y the term
"immeduiU business

All lcrie'iiO'it lnertid in the.
Camrr.ial are enli'lej io one icsertion in ihe
Weelchj free of chira.
JfOll. CMtl ANI KAVCV nrrivxiXG,' KIKCDTED U SL'PKRIIIR STYLE.

IfJRVTS I'Ott TUP: COMltRttt'lAli.
Nsv Yoii Me?3rs. Dullneb & Pottkb
ftotlon 'CkaiiuJSihth. Vk fi. Central Wharf.
thil:idclphiaS. K Iohjx
Haiti more Wm. H. PiAKB'ind W m Thomson

250m8,' for sale by
y 19. ADAMS, rSKO. O.

BACON.
AT.OT f.Tnperior Xo. C;t Bacon, Hams and

jual received, and for sale bv
iMay 19. KltF.E.Vi AN & H U3TO.

MONONGAHELA & HYE WHISKEY
T BBLS'. for sale byIU AprillO. .N BA???.nvV.

PLOUGHS, PLOUGHS.
PLOUGHS of the iinowinjt iTindNos 10. It,

Common. I 'nrn hcl ei md VjnUf
P-e- fitraw Cutters, for eal- - bv

April 28 Z. II. O.IKKNE.

'pni? UNDERIRVPn bnv piirrha. d ih-n-- 1

tirn inl. re-- r of P K Dp tCiiVSON or CO. in
ihe G.isi-- n Villi", ar.d of ,PAKM.K , McKAK
t'O. In llu? Ht'on MilU;and hnv
iheinsflrp ion pi tier nndcr tr.e firm of 1'AliSiLK V,
CovVA &. CO

Thy will coniinu'i ihe irarjaction of the Lum-
ber Hiifin-- in nil iis Manchr; and h'(ie to re-

tain the corrcBuondtmee ii' ihf rM Kruif.
O Pl8I.Ky,
ROUT. 11 c:mAS,J.0 McltAE.
w ; jo ks,
DAVID S. COVV.4N.

April 10, 1C5S. . 12-tT-

Jourr.al and Herald copy.

JUST RECEIVED
Per S'ckr. L. 1'. SirutA.

1 r KEO New Barter; 10 Box. b Ch-ew- ;

1 J Smoked Becf'Buel '(- -, SUi;ar,
i uhed fcUijar, Powdered -- ugar, and a va.-it.l-

y ol
Ktech Confeciionary, &c &c.

April 21. GEO. MVKRS.

mx SALE.
i no Bnr IManiing PoinfOea. yerfow and

KJ --J ch ice 40 bbls. Au4lei. jut received
and for rale by W. M. si HER WOOD & C.

Feb. 20. , I4i

HERRING.
BBLS. Cut Herring, Dry.alr.-d-;

OV'Sddo. round do. JuM rccivid and for
tala by ADA Ma, BRO. 4 CO

May 8. 24

WILiilNSOX & ESLER,
oa har.d.nnd make to order, Hair, Moss,HAVF and Kelt Ma'iraes. Pillows,

fihee'S, Casos, Spread. Comforts. Miqiito
eriin; aUo repair Solus Chora, tie, or any

kind of Uholstcrer'H'rk.
May 24. 31

WE HAVE NOW ON H IND
VK'H ar and handsome nwriment of

J Paper H inging. Borders', .Screens, Decora
tions. Ac , whirh we will ell very low for CASH,
and hanij then in ! st les

WILKINSON fc KSLRR,
Upholsters and Paur-Hange- rs

May 24.-:- 31

CANDlI.S.
CONSTANT suuiHy of aaoid Candies at
wholesale and retail Kor sale by

- I. i. B KI.UW,
Feb. 6. No 3 Granite iow, Kront-s- t

THE OHJWLINA iULTiVATOK.
V() 3,(Mir) single cpies fors ileahd
1 subscriptions received at

May 13. S, W. WHlTAKER'S.

GRAND trOYJL AUCU CHAFER CF
NORTH CAROLINA.

THKWesrnlar Annual Convocation of
this body w lit be held ia Wiiminiti n on
Monday, the 4:h day of June mil.

Chpt.-r- are requested tofci
punctual in s"tdins their reprcntjuvca. as mat
lers of much imiorinncr are to e acted tin

H. P. RUSEUh Grand S.cretary.
April 10 11-t-

SACK SALT
C ( r S ACKS in prime order, Tnr a le hy
DUU Feb 13. J.R. HLOSSfJM.

NOTICE.
TriOSF. ind. bted Ie irK
1 DpPRK & CO., iH ph ase ea! and make pay

men) wiihoul deity, aa lurthr indulstw annoi
beiven. C. Dwt'iJF- -

Mav 7. - . 8 '
orangs1nd 'Temoxs. ;

THRESH sunoilt'9. tccelved every week, and forr sale low by L N. BARLOW,
Hftv 17. Nn 3 Granite Row, Front at.

COFFEE.
Qfl BAGS Pi',

Laguyrn.
10 " Java. For sate by

May 12. ZKNO H. GRFENE.

FRESH 151 POiTATIONS.
JOST Received1, 'his day. If O bids, assorted

Wines and ordial.-- f ; French Brandy. In
ciciith pipes; aaaeM'rd ordial4 l.ovr:
BlaekHerry Brandy ; Kstra New Baiter j "!orned
Beef Tonattes; .No 1 Mack era Ac. Alihaori-ina- l

Family Groccrv, Front atre-e-t

May 12 G0. MTEKS.

VJOTHING adds more to beanty than clean,
while Teeth, and Gums of healthy color.

The nioxi b auiiful face and vermillion lips become
repulsive, ir the latter, when they open, exhibu
the horrible spectacle ornee.ecled teeth. All who
wish clean, white Teeth, healihy Gums and a
sweet breath, should give ZERMA.V3 TOOTH
WASH a trial. For sale by

5 C. & 1), DrPRK, Acenta,
0 Wilmington N.C.Sept. 30. . 84

PERFUMERY!.
I UST received from New York and PhiladelJ hia j

"

Gross Lubina's Fxtracts for the Handt'f ;
do. do. Toilette Soapa ;
do. - Glenny M ah Toilette Water
do. d-- . ' Verbena do. do.
do. Yankee Soap;
do. Camphor So ip ;
di). Routine do.

A large assortment of Hair Brushes, and a num.
ler of fane.' article' usually kept in Drug Stores

O fc D. DcPRK. Whelesale Orua'eista.
L Oet5. iarUet-s- t Wil ninirton. N. C.

THE NORTH CAROLINA
MUTUAL LllhLSURANCEC0MP'Y,

KALL1UI1, N. C.
XHE a'joveCouipaii) bvsneen inoperationsince

April, 843, under the directionof the
following tltliceis, via :

Or. Charlcb .. louhsnn.Presirient, ,
' Wm. D. Haywood, Vice President,
James F.Jordan. Secretary,
Wm. II. Jonea. Treasure.
Pcrfin Husbee, Attorney,
Ur. onarles K. Jonnson,
Dr. Wn. H.McKee, Medical Board of
Dr. R.B. Havwood, Consutlalion .

J.liersman, General Acent.
This Company has received a charter civina? ad

vantages 'oitie insured overany other Company.
The 5tl Section gives the Husband the privilege to
irrsure his own lite for the sole use of his Wife and
Children, free from any claimt jf the reDresenta.
lives ol the husband or any of his creditors.

Orsanized on purely mutual principles, tire life
member inrtjc!paiein the telioleof the profits which
are declared annually Besides, tho applicant for
life, when the anntialprcmium is over$30 may pay

ne half tn a Nute.
All claims lor insurance sifa ins t the Cnmnanv will

ie pnio witnin ninety uaysanerprool of tbe death
it trie parly is lurnlened.

Slaves are insured tor one or five years, at ratea
which will enable all Slaveholders to secure this
class of properiiy asoinst the uncertainty of life.

mave insurance presents a new and Interesting
feature in the history of North Carolina.which will
prove very Important to the Southern States.

The last four months operation ofthis Company
shows a vorjl artresmount of business more than
the Directors expected to do the first year having
Bircnuv usuru ururc iimn liu roiieies.

Dr. Wm vv. Habbiss. Medical Examlncr.and
flg-ni-

. v timinpron, im . w.
All 'omm.mlr'atlonsonbusinessof theComnnnv

should be addressed to
IAS. P. JORDAN ,Sec'y.

KaIeleh.Jan.25, 1854. if.

OUR M 0TT0 IS' T0lLEASE',
AT THR

Wilmington Saddle, Harness, and Trunk
Manufactory.

IHK subscriber rcspectluliy i nform t he public
be his recently received additions to his

stock of Saddle and Harness Mountings, oi c, the
laiesiana most improved styic, and is constanly
iUHnufuct urine, at his store on market street, ever'v
description ot articlein the above line. From hit
axperirncc in the businesK. he fnels confidant t hat
hewlll beableto i ve en lire s,,itil'action io a 1 w ho
marfavot him wittt a call, fie has now on hand.
and willconataiuly keep a lame assortment of
C"cA, GiL'and StUtrii Harness, Lady's JSaddles,
BrldUs. II7tij., 4c. Cfcnth men's Saddles, IViips

spurs, q-- f.

nllnf which he wijl warrant to bao
I lU I . . . ..... ....I . I. A l.nt d i i.i'i .i i mi., a i.u nui.iiiausiiiurHe has also a I a rue assortment OT

Trunk. Valises, Saddle and Carpet Hats.
iatchelf. Kaiit-- Trunks, &c, and all other ar
ticles usually kept In such establishments, all of
which he ofl'erHow for CASH, or on shoncredit
o pniiiipl ciiBtnniers.
saddles, Harness, Tranks, Radical Bass. Ac.

Ac. made to order.
Inaddition tothe above the subscriberalwa v

keeps on hand a largesnpply of String; Leather ,
no nns now, ano win Kr?jicnriign ine season a

goo assortmen t ot a jy .ctls.All are invited to call and examine my Goods,
whetherin want or not, as I take pleasu re i nshtv- -
ngmy assortment to all who may Ltvor me with

nil.
Harness andCoach Trimmings sold at a fair

price to persons buying to manufacture.
Also, vv hips at wholesale.
Allkindsof Ridirig Vehides bought r. old

on nm.iiilons. JOHN J. CONOLEY.
Feb. 7, 1654. 133 .

WILMINGTON
MARBLE AND STONE YARD.

' II K Subscriber having accepted the agency of
several la rso establishments at the Nonh which

u ill furnish him an unlimited supply of finished or
nfinixhed, Toreign and domestic MARBLn of all
ualities, is prepared to fill all orders for

ION UM KS I'S AMI) TOMBSTONES,
nd every otherarticle in the line of the business
1 reasonable rales
SCULPTURING, LETTERING OR CARVING,

Executed as well aa can he done either North or
South.

Thebeat reference can be given, if required.
JAS. McCLA RAN AN.

Jan. 6, 1854. ' tf.

TH0S. R. C A R R , M. D. D. D. S.
PRACTICAL DENTIST for the last ten years,
i. ;narges lor
10 or lest artificial teeth on fine gold plate.

each, t 7 00
An entire set of teeth nn fine gold plate, 150 00

Ditto on gold with artificial gums, 15J 0J
Ditto on I'latina plate with artifi

cial gums, 15C 00
Upper oi under ditto, atli, 75 GO

A Pivot tooih that cannot hedirtinsubh- -

ed from the natural, 5 00
A fine void filling, varrant td rertranertt. 2 00

Do. and destroying ihe nerre 13 to 6 0i.
Extracting a tooth, 50 cts. to 1 0?
Best dentffrics and tooth brurhes alwsysnn liand
Every operation warranted toglverntlrr saii'fac-ti- .

n 1'eeth inserted immediately after theextrae-tto- n

of ihe fanga and remodeled after the gam
have "hrunken wi'hout additional charge.

Office on MarkePt , 2 doors beiow the Church
Wilmington, N. C, April 22. 16 if.

NOW is the lime lo have yousrooms and
papered with decorations, fine or com-

mon, as we haye large assortments on hand, and
superior workmen from New York, bo JH
hang paper in latest slvles.

WILKINSON ESLER.
Jaly Ti. Paper Hangers and Upholsierera.

'
E. R. DURREE,

139 WtTER STBGKT NEW-YO- B K,
Mannfactnrer anil Proprl tor of

DCBKEE'S TC1ST OS BlIIXG POWDEB,
Imnorter and Dealer in

CREAM TARTAR, ,
SUP. CAItB. SODA,

SAL HDA,
CASTILE SOAP,

BLAi'E LEAD.
BRITISH LUSTRE,

UEF'D PEtRLASU, SAI.ERATUS,
BOOKING EXTRACTS.

MATCHES WAX ad WOOD.
Dec. 23rd, 1854. 117-ly-- e.

NOTICE.
THEsubscriber.respeeifully informs the public,

the Auction business
on his own account, and hope s by strict atr.entior.to
business, to merit a contlnunnrr ofthat patronage
heretofore so liberally bestowed opon him.

M. CRONLY.
Slock, Real Estareand Negroes. bought and sold

on a t i-- cent either at private oi
public snle .

San843p4:

E. J LUTTCRLOH.
FOR WARDING & COMMISSION

AlEftCHAXT.
XV I G' O .V , N i C.

Sept. 2Pth. 1854. v
e ' 83-K- m

V. M. SHEUW00D & 0 ,
17 HOI.KSALE Giocer and CominiseitMi M.-- i

ehanis W iliuineion, I C
All o! A'avSI Storea, together witir

C01 ion, scon, Laid, i.oin, 3ai, Hour. c.,lia
ecun. ih highest market price, t ,

Dec. 13 115-t-f

J. D. LOVE,
MASU FXCTURElt AXO: DEALER A'

C 1BIXKT FUKMTUKE,
BEDoTEADS CHAIRS, MATTRESSES, tc.&c.

Front street, South t MarKci,
BOW,V BUILDIKG WlLMfNOTON, C.

Sept li, 1854. 79-y- -e

J. C. UITA, .
COMMISSIOXMEUCUA X V 4-- GEXERA L

AGKXT.
WILMINGTON. "N. C.

Oct. 1, 1854. ,8S-ly- c.

VIL,KISOX fc

upholsteks & pipe:: hangers,
tfEEP PS HAND AND MADE TO OlvUfcll.

Waitresses, FetUher Beds, Window Curtains
and Iiilures.

All work in the above line done at frhoMest No- -

Wilmington, ; U.lwarKet at.
March IS, 1854

J0SEP2I n. BLOSSOM,
fit neral Comuiissioo and ForwarJini Merchant

oiant. Mcraonal attiition glveu t. iisigii- -
ments tor Sale or sshipment.

Liberal Larh a&carucs made on Consignments Iq
v me or to my X'ew York friends.

Wilminston, Jan. 30, 1S"4. 135.

HOWARD,
Commission and FomwardingGKNEltAL .'.-- . ;

t.ineral y'ah advancea inaJeon Conalgnmonta.
Nov. 29, 1833. .

i09--

. DUPRB. DAtKL B. BAKER.

C. DuPRE&.C0.
GENERAL AGIIxNTS fCO.Vl M ISSION

ASU IMinVAKDIKC Mi:!tCH.XT..
MTlLMINatUJf N. U.

July 22d, 1834. .
54 1 2m.

JAMES AMOIB0!. O W A B O 8 V0 S.

ANDERSilN & S1VN.E.
ge::ral co m missio.x meuciiaxts

WILMINOTON vi. C. S

I,iberil ctsh advance made on consign ments.
March 27, 1834. . .94

PiUSSELL & BROTHER,
- (LATB LtlS. & CO ,)

GEXERAL COMMISSION MERCIIAXTS
WILMINGTON, N. C.

Liberal cash adwanpes mndii on contgnmentsof
Naval itore, Colto.i, and oilier produce.

Alay 3. 1354. - .; j:.

c. & iTrbuPiYp. y

WHOLESALE AND HETALBEALEItHlN
Drugs. Medicines. Che mica Is. Paints, Oil,

Iye ,situfls, Cilass. t'et fuiattry. C igars,
Old liiniors. Kntu-- Artless, &c,

M ARK KT '.STltKKT,
W 1 Ij l I (iT()S Ji . C .

Prescription arcfully ;.upoiiuJe.l by experl- -

nceo ntraons.
March 2H. 1854- - J 1 ?

WILLI Ul A G WYe Y,.
General Ijcal-ForwarJi- ji Commission llcrcliaut.

I take in informing wy frirnd, th I

am prepared to i?ive ali biisineKHafciiraww d to
aa4 personal mention. U.ve a vharl li

Naval Stores, won aiple aocornmodaiioa, Spirit
llousc, and VV irehoac. Confi'.'nmcnis of Npyal
.Stores for saleor alHpnient ; s'nd all kinds of eonn.
fry pr!'usa solicited, pash advancti made n
cni jinmrnls.

Api il 19, 1354. - 15.

WILLIAM II, PEAKE,.
nOLLECTOS .iDFKRTIKlMJ nGtM.

Far Country SiewspaTers throughout the
Unlteil Stae--, .

Basement of Sun Iron Bu :jlns,Balflmoretreei
All business rCrustt-- iciiu circ transacted

promptly. liberal terms."
se?t7, 163- 4- ; 9S-- tf

JAMES E. 5IETTS,
COMMISSION & FORWARDING

MERCHANT.:UlliHIiiGTOll, N. C
August 26th, 1654. 63-j-

T cT & D G. WORTH,
CITiaiSSlON 4XD FJftvVlUOlXG MEUtflXMS,

r WILMIXGTOX, X. C.
Jan 17, 1854, 125 e

1A3 T. PBTTEWAT. OIO K. PBITCHBTT.

PE PTE W AY & PRITCHKTT.
(ifiioral Commission and Korwardlnir 5Ier-C1IA-

ALSO WHOLESALE GltttCERS,
NORTH WATKR STRF.KT i

VVlLMIWGTOW, N. C,
Frompt attention will be given to the sale o'

Naval eitores and all kinds o Produce, v

Intend keeping an assortment f Groceries,
L qnor and Provisions.

July 18. - ' 52.

JOSEPH IL FLANNER,
General Commivsion Merckant,

tVILMISUTOX, K C.
Iay 9th. 1954. , 87-ly-- e.

JAS. H; CHADROURxX VCa.,
iicacral Commission Here hauls.

WILMISGTMN. N. C. fJas. H. Chadbocbn. GEO..CiiDB0uir
Jun. I. 1S54. ' 123

HENRY NUTT, I
FVCTOS kQ FO'aVARUIXi; GT,

inilgire his personal sUtention to business entrust-
ed to Ms car.

Sept. 8, 1354.' " 75 ly-- c.

GEORGE MYERS, :

WflOLESHE.ASID BbTAlL BSJ1CKR
Keeps constantly an hand, H'mes. Teas. Liquors,

Provisions, Wood and IVUlotc Ware, Pruit,
Confeetlonnrie,- - South Prontstreet,

WM..WINGTO.V, I. J. ...
Nov. 18. IR53 ;: 109

. KENAN T. MORGAN,
fuRWARDINO &, COMMISSION MERCHANT

CHER AW, S. C.
March 27..I$5S. :

BENNETT & BRORAW,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

110 abd 112 sboao mtiT.NEW VOllK. --

April 7, 135V f.

QUINCE & COWAN.
WIIOI,KSAI.E ASnHGTAII.r.nOCF.RS;

DEALERS IX H'lXES d LIQUORS.
Corner f Front and Prince utreets,

WILMINGTON. N.CJuly 29. ; . 66.- -

O (sfif L BfS. V N K O. BACON. Hog
U' J I Round SpY sale by

March 31. CDpPRE CO.

.1. tl. VAllwT4KKI.KNr VI. A. M. V4NUoKKfcL,eN

VAMBOliKELEN & BRDTHER,
WIMlNCiTON, W. C.

Manufacturers oi and dealei in iN'aval Siorea.
btoruge and Wr.arlatre lor Produce furnished a

ur raies unoar ioaurance, il desired.
Jan. I. 122-t- f.

. C. FREEMAN. GEORGE HOUSTON
iflt.'.tiMS A IItL'STt)N,

AtE ROHAN TS AND FACTORS,
WILMINGTON, N. C.

D C. Kit BUM AX & CO.
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

US FRONT MTKElit,
NEW VORK.

FKEEJliKD BUSmV WIUllXCTON, SI C

EKP constantly on hind a slock ot
fV Corn. Y'orlt, Baton Salt. Coffer., Sagar, Alo--

lasses, Tobacco Cisars. Snuff', Candles, Soap, Poj--
it and Domestic liquors anal - Wines ; iron.
Vails. Paints. Oils. Glati. Ifimeslics, Hats, Boots,
Shoes. lUa her Agricultural implements, ana a va
riety ol oilier artirics suitaoie lor ramuyana pian- -

t.i:lon ue and ihe trade, which they will
tUnon ofirv .n io iiiii dealers or consumers on
reas.tnable terms for paKh.orlo exchange for Na
val Stores or other produce.

The enioronrtnef D. J F sum aw; is located in
the cilv "of New ork ; the junior partner, Geo
IIocston. in Wilmington If desired, advances,
will be made on ". n ncnts to and from either
n'ace All Huiins entrusted to thcin will receivr
nroper atten'ion : and orders for Good will be
r'lmptlfunrt enrcfullv filled.
Sepr.o, W54 . . 76-- f.

(.EU. 11 u: KISS,
ieiscral Coiuinissiou Merchant,

tvnMisaroN.N. c.
'Tlttrrl .ncinlii.n uivn l it n rnnt.ri n or FrAlivbt

and purch vtiiir Carrots for vessels.
t( ci Ea TO

P. Halt, Ksq.
G. I'ar.iley. K.sq Wilmington.A. Tayl ir.

J. I). Bella ny. K.q J
Messrs. I ooker, Mi.yih fe Co., ;

Thoi.porv& Hunter, J'wiorit.
tles'r. llerron, Jr. Philadelphia.
le--r Wtlli.iinsA, Butler, ChrleWn.!. C.H V. Baker. Ksq.
Jan. 2. 1954. 123 tf.

I. WESSKw. B. B. EILEK8.
WESSKL & EILERS.

j'OMMIssifKN MERCHANTS t WHOLR-VVSitl.-

GROtKRS, North Water St., Wil-iiinel.- n,

N. C, intend to keep ai the abovr
standi eneralassorimcnt of Groceries, Liquors,
and ProvNionv ai wholesale and to carry on a
'lenera iCornniissioi' Business.

icrtiCNCi "
K P.Hall Prcs't Br'crt Bank of the State.
O. fi. Parsley . Pres't Commercial Baink. fWif.

K . Diekinson, F.tq

''7 l New York,.t P'l'er. J
Jan. 20 1354. 131

GEO. H. KELLY,
C0n MINION MERCHANT.

.Nexldoot to A. A. Wannet's,on North Waters t.
willattend to the sale ot all kinds of Country Pro
luce. such ar Corn. Peas, Meal, Bacon .Lard ,4c.
nid wjllkecpconsiantly on ha.nd a full supplyof
Groceries. &c.

References.
WilletMall ofvVayne.Jno IcRae, Wilmingaon
W Caraway. " Gen.Alx. . McRae. "
K.P. 1 ill, Wilmington , Wiley A. WalKe, .

Dec. 13, i85. 115-- 1 y.

IAS. F. GILLESPIE. CEO. S. GILLEST1E.
i m k k. cjir,i..r:pirc to

PR0UIE AND FORWARDING
AGENTS.

WILMINGTON, N C.
atiieiilara'tt-niio- paid io bhercceipls and Salonf
acai Stores, Timber, Lumber. Corn, Bacon, Cot-

ton, f--c, f--

March 3i,lS.-)S- . 6.

M. WEST,
Auctioneer and rommisMon Merchant,

tVILUINOI'IIM, n. c.
C.AJ ILL tell or buy Real Kstate and Negroes a l

a small commission.
ALSt:

Strict attention vivrnt-- . the sale of Timber, Tur-
pentine, Tar, or any kind of Country Produce.

H :e second door, South side of Market street,
on the wharf

lane 12. 1854. 33 ly.

W. P. MOOHR. Jtio. A. STAVUT. J. W. ONF.S.

M00RE, STANLY & CO.

COMMISSION MER CIIANTS,
WILMINGTON, N. 0.

Oct.26ih, IS54. 93

C. MYKRS,
WHOLKSAt.K AND KRTAlLDKALER

.V HATS. CAPS, UMBRELLAS
AND WALKING OANES.

Xo. I OraiiHe Row, Front Street.
WOOL, Fur ilk, and Moleskin Hats, Cloth,

Plush, Gl ix d Capx. by the case or duzen,
at New York Wholesale 1'rlccs.

Nov. 9. 99.

dTcashweTl,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

VVIt:IINtiTON. N. C.
Sept. 30. 84 tf

T.C.WORin,
Giueml CoiaiuisoD Merchanf,

.V I I.,tf V(iTOM, N.C
fTSUAL advances made on consignments of Cot- -
kJ ton, Naval Stores and other produce

P iiiteular attention given-b-y G. W. Davis lo rjur- -

cliaMng cargoes, procuring freights for vessels, Ac.
Match 2, 1?51. 128-ly- c.

COniIMN Sl RUSSELL.
(SUriTSMUiS TO TUHS. ALIBLE & CO )

(r?neral Commission Merchants,
Xo 32. North Wharves, ind 3 Xorth Water Sts.

PIIILADELPIIIA.
1. HABVSV COCHBAS,
W, S. BtrSBLL.

Liberal .nh Hvancea made on consignments.
July 39th. 1334. 5S-t- f.

II. Df'LLNEft. O. POTTlB.jr. J. CAMCBDCN.

DOLLNEK, POTTER &. CO.
COMMISSIO.S MERCHANTS,

SEW YORK.
April30, 1854. 20-ly--

I,. N. BARLOW, '
WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCER,

VI) DKALKB IN

LIQUORS niXES ALE. PORTER, cf-- c.

So 3, Granite How, flout Street,
WILMINGTON. N.C.

Feb. 17th, 155. 140-l- f.

FREIGHT.
LL freight on Naval Stores by Cape'Fear line

JV of IVals, will hereafter bo olltcied at Wil- -

Biingtun. T. C B. G. WORTH,
"

Jan. 27. 131.

PORK.
1 kf'VBBLS. City Mesa, received per achr.
1 Jl ' Edward Kidder, and Tor sale by

Feb. 17. H: FLANNER.

perfected other arrangements. theHAVING onVr their entire atoek of Groceries,
Tin and Wooden Wsre.for oah only, at greatly re-

duced prices. QUINCE & COWAN.
March 17, 135. I.

--Herald and Jotiroal copy.

Married persons, or those con templa ti ng ma rrlaee .beiing auarrof physical weaknes. should immedi- -
o..r w...u,i ui. j., ana be restored to perlettbetiiin.

who places himself undortheenreof Dr.John-sto- nmay religiously confide in his honor as a
confidently rely upon hisklll asa Dhv-aicia- n.

OFFICE.No. 7. SOUTH FnFni-nir- r o.
""""o rxiwiii IJAtiliJIUllt, at. (east lde,)UP TILE STEPS.

and XUMIiER.uT you wil ii,ii.,kM th.,i.,.
A CURE IX 7'iro OA YS, OR XO CJA JGE.ro mercury or xanseoug Drugs L'ecd.

TAKE NOTICE.
Da. Johkstom is the only regularly Edural.dPhysician who advertises his veiy extensive Piac-tis- e.

and his many Wonderful Cur;t is a sufficientguarantee to the affilcled. Those vho vish to bespeedily and eftduaUy cured, should shun the numer.oas trtjting tmpotferi , who Only ruin their health,
" i f J w Vlt VII llSIUil

DR. JOHNSTON,
Memberofthe Royal College of burgeons, London:graduate from one of the most eminent Colleges ofthe United States, and the greater part of whoselite has been spent in the Hospitals of Lopdon Par-
is, Philadelphia, and elsewhere, has effected 'some
of the moat astonishing cures that were ever known.Many troubled with ringing in theeare and headvnenasleep, great nervvosnsse, being alarmed atsudden sounds, snd bashfuinesa. with frequentblushing, attended sometimes with derangement ofmind, were cured immediately.

A CERTAIN DISEASE.
When the misguided and imprudent votary ofpleasure finds ha has imbibed the seeds of .bispainful disease, it too often happens that an
sense of shame, or dread of discovery, detershim front applying to those who, lrom educationund respectability, ran slone befriend him, delay-

ing till the constitutional sysmptoms of this horridtlUease make their appearance, such us ulceratedsore throat, diseased nose, nocturai pains in thehead and limbe, dimness t. deafness, nodeson the shin bones and arms, blotches on the head,face and extremities, progress on-wit- h frightful ra-
pidity, till at last the palate of the mouth or thebonesdf the nose fall in. and the victim ofthisawful disease becomes a horrid object of connuir.seration, till death puts a period to hia dreadful suf-
ferings, by seeding him to "dial bourne from
whence no traveller returns." To such thereio-e- .
Dr. Johnston pledges himself to preserve llio mostinviolableseciety; and. from hi extensive rac-tir- e

in the first Hospilaisin Europe and America,
he can confidently recommends safe and speedy
cure to the unfortuna'e vjetim of this horrid dis-
ease. It is a melancholy fact, that thousands fall
victims io this dreadful disease, owing to the

lnoranl pretenders, who. by tlie use
of that deadly poison, mercury, ruin the constitu-
tion, and either Bi nd the unfortunate mifn-r- r n, ,,n

.untimely grave, or else make the residue of life mU- -
craoie.

TAKE PARTICULAR NOTICE.
Dr. J. addresses all tnose who haveinitired them.

selves by private and improper indulgences.
1 hese are some of the sad and melancholy ef-

fects, produced by eaily habits of youih. vir :

Weakness of the Back and Limbs, Pains in iho
Head. Dimness of Sight. Loss of Mutu-ufn- r Pow
er, Palpitation of the Heart, Dyspept-y- . Nervous
irritability. Derangement ul the Digestive Func
tions, vunerai iseoiiuy, symptoms of Consump-
tion . dr c.

Mentally The fearful (fleets on the mind are
much to Le dreaded: Loss of Memory. Confusion
of Ideas, Depression of Spirits, Evil Forebodinps.. .. i . r ... I ... l... it r . . . - .
.iTt-isiunu-i ouririj, oeu lmbisksi, l.ove or Soli-
tude. Timidity, &c..sre some of the evils produced,

Thousands of persons of all ages, can now judge
what is the cause of their declining healih. Los-
ing their vigor, becoming weak, palo and emacia-
ted, have a singulsr appearance about the eves
coueh and symptoms of consumption.

Married fersons, or tnose contemplating mar-rlae- e.

blng aware of physical weakness, should
imtnedletcly consult Dr. J. and be restored to ner.
feet health.
T)R. JOHNSTON'S INVIGORATING REME

DY FOR ORGANIC WEAKNESS.
By this treat and important rrmedv weakness or

the organs ia speedily cured and full vi-- ' r restored.
Thousandsof the most Nervous ar.d Debilii.it. d
individuals who had lost all hope, have been iiui:ic- -
diateiy relieved. All impediments to

MARltlAGE.
Physical or Mental Disqualifications, Ncrvcus Ir
ritability Tremblings snd eakries, or exhausllou
of the most fearful kind, tpeedily cured by Dr.
Johnston.

Youni: men who have injured themselves by n
certain practice indulged in v. hen alone a habit
friqucmly lenrned from evil companions, or sl
school, ihe effecis of wJiich are nightly fell, even
when asleep, and if not cured, renders marriage
impossible. ai:d destroys bo'h in Ind and body.

What a pity that a young man, the hope of his
country, and the d.irlli g of his parents, should be
snatched from all prospects a nd enjoyments of life,
by the consequent-t- s ol deviating from the path (

nature, and indulging in a certain secret habu.- -
Such persons, belore comemplniing

MARRIAGE,
Should reflect that a sound mind snd body ore the
most necessary requisites, to promote connubial
happiness. Indeed, without these, the journey
through life becomes a wear; pilgrimage: the pros
peel hourly darkens to the view; the mind kecemes
shadowed with despair and filled with the melan-
choly reflection thai the happjnessof snother b
comes bllshted wiih our own.
OFFICE NO. 7 SOUTH FREDERICK-ST.- ,

Baltimobs, Md.
AH Surgical Operations Iei formed.

N. B- - Let no false delicacy prevent you, but
apply Immediately either personally or by letter.

Skill Diseases Speedily Cured.
TO STRANGF.RS.

The many thousxnds cured at this institution with-
in the lar I ten years, and iho nurnerotie impor-
tant Surgicsi Opera lions performed by Dr. J., wit-ness-

by the Reporters of the papers, snd many
other persons, notices of which have appeared sgnin
snd sgain before thejiublic, is a sufficient guaran-
tee that the affile ted will find a skilful and honora-
ble physician

- TAKE NOTICE.
. Ills with Ihe rreatest reluctance that Dr. JOHN.
STVN permit his card iu sppear before ihe public,
deeming it unprofessional for a physician to adver-
tise, but nnlesa h did so, ihe aftlicied, especially
strangers, could not fail to fall into the hards of
those impudent, boasting Imposters, individuals
d siiints of knowledge, name snd charaetrr. pd- -

iirs, shoemakers, mechanics, Ac, advertiins ih in i

selves ss physicians; ignorant quacKS. irui jinny,
lying certificates of Great Wundcrful (.'vres lrom
persons who cannot be found, or obtained fr a few
dollar from Ihe Worthless snd Degraded, and many
other cunning and contemptible ariificcs to entice
the afflicted, trifling month after menlh. 4r n Ions
as poihle. nnd In despair, lesve you with ruined
health. to slab over your itslline disappoinim nt.
If ! this motive that induces Dr. J. li adverti ,

for ks alons edn curs you. To these unarqu.iinted
with hit reputstion. he deems it mcssary i.t say
hat his credentials or diplomas always hang in his

Office. i

W EAKNES" or THE ORGANS Immediately
cored, and full vieor restored.

rysLt. LETTERS POST-PAID-RE- E
DIES SENT BY MAIL. .

All letters must be Pa'd and contain a Vctsytt
Stamp for the reply, or no answer will be sent,

Jan. Bth, 1838- - PJ-l- f P

it tnat stmt is tea,' suui tim, e me
coffee; if it is coffee, brLn me tea; . I wiiit
achtnjje .

Most readers hare heard, perhaps, of his
rpiy to a well known nr l highly respect
able irentlernan of the bjuth, who lulroiu
c ! himself t6 hull whi! stan liiigand con
vrrsi:i with some friends, with

'I should be plousd to make the a-- i

ouuimauce of so ifisim?uished n imbao
Mr. R in.lelph. I am from the

city of Baltimore in " name is Hiunt.'
'Blunt, rh ?k replied Mr. Rm lolph, 'I

shoulil think. sr, s:r;' and Iw? lies p:ie3 iiini
no' further not ice.

Equ Ily f;i tnili.tr to rrw.ny, it m y be. will
be found his reply to a jrenilemn who
ra!.hr' forced himself upon Mr. Raivlolpli'-- -

n tice. whiie engaged in conversation with
otliers, in a hotel in Yiririin-- t

'I have had the pleasu e Mr. Randolph,
recently of possmjr your house.

'I hoj flud of it;" st'id Mr. Randplph; 'I
hope you will always do rt sir.
On one occasion at YVuafiinrton, a broih- -

er'megabef of Congress wa enlightening
Mr. Randolph as to the manner of "ahop- -

pmr at the capital.
'The merchants,' said he, .'have Iwo

prices an 'asking price,' and a 'taking
price.' 1 used to send my wife tornakeAll
the purchases for the family, by which wr
made a saving of fifteen to twenty per
cent?

I had rather my wife.' said Randolph,
biterly, 'should make a living in any other
way but one, than that !

B?tng a confirmed old bachelor the re-m- ir

was no less corn:cal than severe.
Scarcely anything more characteristic

of Mr. Randolph is recorded of him in any
"of his biographies, than in the following in
cident, which occirred on Jhe miming he
v-.- is to leavn for Cngl iii.l, on his last visit
to that country The steamer is w'ai'irii:
to convey passengers when his friends cri
upon hi to

'Mr. Randolph,' he says, 'in the name
of Heaven, what is the ui.irter I Do you
know that it is nparly ten o'clock, and
that the steamboat waits for nobody ?

Why, you are not even dressed
'I can't help it, sir,' replied he, 'I'm all

confusion this morning;, everything goes
wrong; even my rne;. ory has gone a wool-gartterin- g.

I am just writing afarcwfrptl
address to my constituents, and I've forgot,
ten the exact words of a quotai ion from th
Bible, which 1 want to ; tnd as I quote
correctly, cannot close iuj letter "until I
find the passage; but, strange to say. I for
got both the chapter and Terse I never
whs in fault beforo, sir. What shall I do ?'

'Do you remember any part of quota
tion V asked his friend, 'perhaps, I can as
sist ypu with the rest.'

'It begins,' said he, 'with bow. have I
loved trine, oh' , but for the hTe --of me, 1

can't recollect the next words. Oh, my
head ! There, do you take the Bible and
run over that page while I am writing the
remainder ot my. address.

. 'My dear sir,' was the reply, 'you have
no time to do this nov.; let us take the )e

ter, Bible and all on board the steamer.
whre you will hae enough time to find
the jmssage you wanf, before we reach the
packet.

After a great deal of. hesitation and re-

luctance, and afrer mush expostulation,
the proposition wus agreed to--

A rather cruel test of the affection of his
servant John was tried on, 'he occasion re
ferred to. John had in some way offended
his master that rrfommg, as he was prepar-
ing the trunks' Mr. Randolph-sai-d to him :

'Finish that trunk ul once, John, and
-- take it down to the steamboat, and on your
return, take passage in the Philadelphia;
call on Mr. -- ,in Arch streer,and tell
him that 1 have sailed; then go to Balu-titnoc- c

call on Mr.- -, in Mo'uumeut
Place, and say that 1 shall writ to h m
from London; thence proceed to Washing-
ton, pack up the trunks at tny lodging,
take them with you to Roanoke, and report
yourself to my overseer.'

43ut you need not obey rbem, unleyou
choose to do so. Yon can, if you prefer it,
when you a reive in Philadelphia, call oa
Jhe Manumission Society, and. they will
.make you free; and 1 hall never look af-

ter you Do you hear srV
This unjust aspersion of John's fove, was

too much for the faithful fellow; bis cheek
wsl!ed, Lis lips quivered, bis eyes filled,

and he replied ia great agitation :
Massa John, this is too hard ! don't

deserve it. You know I love you-bett- er

than any bodylae,and yo j knoiy you will
find me at Roanoke when you come back J'

ll felt my blood" rising,' "sail Mr Ran-
dolph s friend, and I could not avoid sav-in- jr

:
,

Well, Mr." Umidolph, I could not have
belli ve.i rth.s, if I ld not se n it. I thouijtif
yon had inoe compassion for your shaves.
Sanely, you are unj.,si i u.u cnse; you
have pinsbed him severely enough by
leaving htm behind you, wul.out hunin
nia ieeunu-3-

. .'ion nave made the poor
fellow cry, Mr. Rarulolph '

'What' said he with true eraatioo 'does
he shed tears ?'

'He does,' 1 replied, and ydti sei them
yourself.'

' I hen, said Jllr. Randolph, 'he shall go


